
TITE OMAHA

FIRE AND ACCIDENT PROOF ,

Brave Men Gome and Qo , but Old No , 3

Goes on Forever.

THE DAYS OF TUB BUCKET LIKE.

{The Victims of tlio Grand Central
JlolouniiHt , thn lloiiti ! of the I'rcs-

cut Veterans mill Tlieli-

AiixlllarleH.

-

.

All tlio veins nml nrtcrles of Omalm's mag-

illlccntllroBystctn
-

center nt No. ! J cnglno-

liouse , located on Hnrnoy street between
Thirteenth mid Fourteenth. Hero como nil
llio "still nlnrms" by telephone to bo repented
In nu Instant to nil the different stations of
the city. Hero Is located the big bell whoso
voice nro familiar to everyone nnd nt whoso
J1n t boom nil the .street * In the henrt of the
city Is cleared nnd everybody hnlts to count.
Hero is the "brain" of the clectrlo system ,

tlio battery with Its many tiers of polls. Hero
Is the lingo hoolc nnd ladder trurk which
Hhoots u rescuing arm to n window ninety
feet from the ground. Hero Is "tho chem-
ical

¬

' with its burnbhcd copper cylinders nnd
retorts , nnd hero Is the central station.-

No.
.

. ! ) was born on n July evening away
buck in 160(5( nnd christened ICngino Company
'Kn. I Its predecessor wrs tlio bucket bri-
Lfulo

-

manned by such men us Benjamin
StPckles , William 1. Kennedy , 1. K McCor-
inlek

-
, Henry Gray , Fred Krug , OeorgoA.-

Hoaulund
.

and others wlio aroulinoit forgot-
leu

-

In llro circles. The first possession of-

No. . 'I after tlio buckets was the now historic
liand engine "Flro King , " which subse-
quently

¬

was passed over to the caio of No. 2.
The charter members wcro Gus Wlndhelm ,

nftenvards nssistnnt chief under J. F.-

Shcelpy
.

; Charles CSoodrlch , Mint Hamgc ,

Louis Novotny , A. Schlesslngcr nnd Frank
Winship. Oils WIndhcim died In 1871 from
consumption brought on by a cold contracted
whllo battling with the Trinity church
llro in 1871. Ho was ono
of the greatest Jlrc-flghtcrs ever
connected with the Omaha department nnd Is
referred to bynll the old-timers as the builder
of the foundation of the present department.
All the companies of Council Uluffs and
Omaha were at his funeral in n body nnd his
iiuino has an honored pluco among Omahas
lire archives. His son Ueorgo Is now captain
of No. ! J chemical. Schlesslnger nnd Novotny-
nro gone too , nnd only Gooditch , Knmgo nnd-
Winship are left.-

In
.

lb ( 7 , cngino company No. 1 became the
jnoud possessor of u Silby Hteamer and In
honor of the event changed its name to
Omaha No. 1.

The cngino house was then on Twelfth
street , between Farnain nnd Douglas , but In-

lb ( 8 it was moved to Sixteenth .and Farnam ,

on the site now occupied by "tho board of-

trndo. . Very proud of their engine in those
days The brass was never dim , the red
paint never soiled nnd It would
tnko a very clean handkerchief to-

llml dust on the glossy coats
of the team of horses which pulled her. Er-
nest

¬

Shiik'n was driver , T. L. Van Dorn en-

gineer
¬

and W. Jcrboy stoker , and to many a-

Bivnt fire did they conduct their pet.
There wcro the gas works lire , the Union

Pacific shops llro and the DelndorfC bakery
lircs among them. Tlio last occurred on u
night so bitterly cold that when the engine
stopped pumping for n few minutes she froo-
up nnd dry goods boxes nnd old lumber had
to be piled around her and set lire before
work could lie continued.

The Hilsby steamer was used for two
years and then shelved to make room for Ne-

braska
¬

No. .1 when the name of the com-

imny
-

was changed to No. it. The Ne-

braska
¬

did excellent service till ISM , when
Iho water works were completed with U. A-

.Sailer
.

as engineer.
With tlio coming of the water mains , the

ekvtrie alarms and all the ivsit of the metro-
politan

¬

system , went out the red shirts and
pyrotechnics of the llro service in Omaha ,

No ! l began her new eia under the
water works system with a two-
wheeled cart manned by five men
with C. A. Saltcr acting as captain.-

In
.

ISts't a four-wheeled cart w.is purchased
nnd in IbST the company became possessed of
chemical cngino No. U.

From the days of its organization down to
the present , No. ! 1 has been noted for the
work it bus done rather than her dress
intrudes. On the list of her volunteer ineiu-
liers

-
nro the names of Henry Iockfcldt , Lou

Wilson , 1.0U Kamlall and John Lee , the bravo
men whoso lives were sacrificed nt the Grand
Central hotel llro ; Steve Mealio , and eveiy-
llremun knows what faithful work ho did
from IhTO to l si as llremun , foreman nnd-
nssistnnt chief The other volunteers wore
Hill Henry , Mart Hannro , Port Kimball , F.-

A
.

Peters , George Ketclium , Charles Kapp ,

Hill Flynu , Jerome , Hill ,

Charles Civcd , George Hoederand others.
Volumes would not contain all the legends

nnd traditions of No. it. Probably the fastest
and most daring hose cart driver in the city
was Kd Kosters , nicknamed "P.iwneo Kd"
who drove tlio famous llro horse "Old-
Hollvar. . " They were a good pair ; "Old-
Hollvar" ran like the wind , and no p.ico was
too fast for Kd. Hollvar is winding up his
long life In peace nnd quiet in Mlko Leo's
bain dreaming of the days when his slumbers
were broken by the sound of a gong.-

No.

.

. It cngino house is now the most interest-
ing

¬

of nil the llro stations to the visitor. On-

Iho main floor there is behind the chain No.-

y
.

clieinic.il gorgeous in polished brass nnd-

nickel. . On each side in their stalls stnnd the
veteran llro horses 1'cto nnd Dick, always
ready for the summons of the gong. Back of
these is the hugo hook and ladder truck No.
1 , the perpetual admiration of the small boys
nnd many larger boys , and Its heavy team ,

Gray Jim and Hay Jim , Hack of these again ,

facing the entrance fiom the ulloy , is the
chief's buggy , and over each machine Is sus-
pended

¬

the harness , ready to drop upon the
tmeks of the horses before the gong has llu-

Ished
-

sounding the alarm.
The alarm system Is a stud n Itself. It

consists of the gro.it gong, to which is at-

tached
¬

n switch , which will either keep the
horses In theirstalls when the alarm is turned
or send them out , as may bo desired ; the
repeater , which simultaneously rouses one or
all of the outlying engine houses , as may bo
desired ; the llro alarm telephone over which
como the "still alarms" sent In from the
police patrol boxes to the operator , who sits
dav and night at his keys In the central
police ) station , and nil the complicated ma-

chinery
¬

which when the alarm Is turned in
releases chains , bolts and burs , unhitches the
horses , stops the clock ami sends men nnd
horses nt mi instant's notice to their places
on chemical , truck and buggy. Hesldes the
llro telephone there is the city telephone and
ono connecting with the American District
telegraph. There Is also a private alarm
oi orated by push button from Hector , Wll-
helmy

-

& Co.'s.
The room upstairs looks like the ward of n

hospital with It.s rows of cots. The walls are
one mass of lithographs giving a pictorial his-

tory
¬

of the drama In Omaha. There are
twelve cots in the room , nml each is so lo.-ated
that Its slumbering occupant springs
from his dre.uus to the sliding
polo nearest him with the least waste
of steps , sliding Into his lire suit on his way
with n single motion.

Just back of the long sleeping room Is the
battery room and the workshop and ofilco of
the lincnu'ii , who also have qmirtors In the
homo of No. : i , with a stall for their horso.
George Coulter , sujiorintcndcnt of ilro and
police alarms , has charge of this department ,

nml under him are Frank Gardner uiulVH -

llnm Inge , linemen.
Hack of this again Is n store room of sup-

plies for the entire department-extra har-
ness

¬

, oils , waste and what not. Kvtrythlng ,

up stall's nnd down stairs. Is In upploplo-
oitlcr and always ivndy for business.-

No.
.

. 1 hook and ladder truck is manned ns
follows : Joseph Lank , captain , co Wiivrin ,
nctlng lieutenant ; Frank Mezlk , tillcrman ;

Charles Pringle , driver ; Kll Kllng , nssist-
nnt

¬

drlxcr ; Hen Wlnsluw , assistant chief
driver ; James Trainer nnd .loo Loux , known
us "Dutch Joe , " huldermen.-

No.
.

. ! l chemical Is handled by George Wlnd-
filiulin

-

, captain ; Tom DowJIng , driver ;
Charlcw Cox nnd Bert Hcau , plpomcn.

Assistant Chief Charles Suiter mid his
driver , Hen WInslow , respond to the alarm
In the ehtol's buggy drawn by gray Hilly-

.Suiter
.

has nn enviable record as u llrcmnn-
in Omuhn. Ho lirst bccume associated with
old No. ! l In the volunteer service in liiTil and
In about three j ears was made su | orlnU iid-
eiit

-

of the ilro alarm telegraph. When the
waterworks were established ho was made
sciond assistant chief , u poiUUm ho held till
Jack iiullljrau bccmno chief, when ho was
made Ilrst assistant.-

lu
.

No. a also J. O. Furrlsu reclines uis l

form , Who does not know
"Spud ," the length without breadth ,

which Is always to bo found where
the heat Is the most Intense nnd the danger
the greatest I Ho h the chiefs secretary , but
ho Is also one of the most daring and Intrepid
mem ! ers of the force. Ho has been thrown
from his buggy , cut by falling glass , bruised
by timbers and burnt by the llnmcsbut shows
up smiling at the next llro eager for the fray.

Another Important member of the family
must not bo forgotten , nnd that is "Kcno , "
the station dog. "Kcno" Is really the prop-
erty

¬

of Chief Sailer , nnd Is not much larger
than n mt , but nil the boys claim an Interest
in him. The tricks that dog can perform
nro wonderful.-

Tha
.

married men of'No. 3 nro Joseph
Lank , Frank Mczlk. Joseph Wnrrln , Charles
Cox nml Ocovgo WIndhcim. "Dutch" Hill
will bo mar but that Is not decided. All the
single men state that If thcro arc any nlco
girls who want n real handsome husband who
will bo nllowed to visit them for twelve hours
each week , No. U is the place to llnd him.

TJiuCClDKXT.-

McKondroo

.

Bungs In New York
Epoch : Within n few miles of its ter-

minus
-

the rutlroml pas cd through iv

valley , narrow , to bo mire , but of great
nnil unusual beauty. The sides and
cresti of the burrounding hills wcro
dotted with the pretty cottages of biib-

ui'hftn

-

resident !) , but the country was not
yet so closely settled aa to have lost all
plcturesquencss , and , although the
houses wore neat , they wcro simple , and
the lawns , though well kept , were btill-

umlinlgured! by brazen or cast-iron stat ¬

uary. Tlio neighborhood had not yet
readied that stage in its development
where its new houses were built upon
uninteresting plans furnished ready-
made

-

to rural carpentorn by enterpris-
ing

¬

publishers. Nor had its occasional
churchyard yet lost nil sense of rest and
peace. Simple gravestones there were ,

but no pretentious monuments. But
oven hero death slyly took his victim
unawares or stood forth to fight boldly
lor his own as ho pleased-

.It
.

was here that many years before
John Dorsoy had made for himself u
home , and it was hero that ho was now
about to die.

There had been tin accident. It was a-

very slight ono , and its cause was almost
ridiculous. John Dorsoy , tlio conductor
of the sleeping car train , had been the
only one hurt. He , however , although
atally injured , suffered almost no pain
and was entirely conscious of hia sur-

roundings
¬

and condition. lie had In-

deed
¬

stated his belief that he was to die
long before the doctor had been able to
ascertain the character of his injuries
or to form any opinion of the probable
result. His insistanco upon this oven
annoyed the doctor.-

"Doruoy
.

, " ho said , "you must not
speak so. You arc too young to die , and
wo bhall f-avo you. "

As boon as could bo after the accident
Dorhoy had been carried to a neighbor-
ing

¬

house , and Dr. It-win had been sent
for by men on the train who had known
of the intimate friendship which existed
between the two. This friendship was
of earlier date than Dorsey's connection
with the railroad , and that seemed to-

Doisoy's fellow-employes to have begun
almost ages before.

Although Dorscy had always been as
frank and candid as a man well could bo-

in reference to all his later lifcin regard
to his earlier past lie was singularly ret ¬

icent. Among his fellows there had
always been considerable speculation as-

to what his youth had been. Some ,

who had known of his intimacy
with Dr. Irwin , and of his ability
to meet , upon terms of personal equality
the high ollicinls of the roadand of their
regard for him , believed that ho had
been an old college friend of the doctor's
and that some accident of fate had made
him a working railroad man while the
doctor had secured his profession.
Others , less charitable , or with an tin-
happier experience of the world , and

by the reports which reached
them of the repeated refusals of Dorsoy-
to take other positions higher and more
remunerative , believed that ho miibt
have committed some crime , and was
therefore careful not to expose himself
to too bright a light. As a matter of
fact , ho and the doctor had been class-
mates

¬

, but after their graduation they
hud lost sight of each other for a few
years while Dr. Irwin pursued his
studies in various foreign hospitals.
Upon his return from abroad lie had
hoard of the death of Dorsey's wife and
child. IIo had looked Dorsey up and
had expostulated with him upon his
selection of a vocation. But Dorsoy was
silent as to the reason for his choice nnd
quietly porsibtent in his determination
not to change his work if ho could
help it.

But as frequently as ho could Dorsoy
would vibit the doctor and stay with him
as much as possible , and their curly
friendship had grown and ripened.-

"Tom
.

, Dorsey said to tlio doctor
almost upon his arrival , "I am glad
they sent for you , but you cannot do-

anything. . "
As time went on thodoctor reluctantly

began to believe that Dorsoy was right
that his recovery was impossible.
Deeply as the doctor was grieved ho

was annoyed , too , to feel that his bklll
would be of no avail to his old friend-

."Why
.

did you follow such an infernal
business''ho; iwkeil impatiently.-

"Don't
.

, Tom , " Dorsev replied. "Don't
call it that. "

"And why should you bo the only ono
to bo hurt1'-

"Was 1 the only ono? " Dorsoy asked-
."yes.

.
. "

"That is strange , maybe , " Dorsoy
said , and then his calmness , which had
been so remarkable , deserted him , hut
only for a minute-

."What
.

caused the accident ? " ho asked.-
"Do

.

they know ? "
"Yes , " the doctor replied , and ho told

of the little huul-td.ida which the engi-
neer

¬

had scon almost in time , but not
quite , and the engine had run into with
barely enough foreo to jar tlio train its
length. "Wo suppose , " ho added , "that
yon must Imvo boon shaken between two
cars in some way. "

"Will it hurt mo to talk ? " Dorsoy-
asked. .

"Xo , " the doctor nnhwored. i *

"And my brain is entirely clear ? "
"t'ertalnly , " tho'doctor replied , won-

dering
¬

a little.-
"Then

.

lot mo toll you a great deal. I
had a fondness always for all cars nnd-
trains. . The earliest , the pleasantcst re-
collection

¬

I have is of the noise of coup ¬

ling of cars as they were made into trains
in the yards. No muMo was over so
sweet to mo IIH that. I used to spend all
the time I could watching the trains
made up and going. No novel over
pleaded me so. They made mo go through
college , you know. I have never regret-
ted

¬

it , but then I wanted to bo an engi-
neer.

¬

. That seemed the only place worth
having.-

"Thou
.

yon wont abroad and I married.-
I

.
have always regretted that you never

know Mary.
The doctor interrupted : "You must

not tell mo this If it will distress you. "
"U does not. I want to tell you ; I have

so many times wanted to tell you about
her , anil all. It is easy to seohor now as-

bhu used to Hit sometimes with her head
upon my knee , and hoi- big blue eyes
looking into minebo trustfully. She had
faith in mo. " And ho paused a little.-

"Yes
.

, and it yladdcns mo bo now I

think It was. Matters , too , looked well
for UP. Success seemed worth striving
for. Mary was jealous n little of my
love for tiio railroad. I nlway love to-

it , ns I paid. I was in business then , but
our little home was close by the lino. I
could hear the trains go b'y all night if-

I happened to be awake. You can sco
the house now from the window yonder.
Lift mo up a little . o. Mary at llrst
hated the railroad , but she got used to
the noise , and I think after n little she
paid no attention to it. She furnished
our house prettily and wo were happy ,

but she would ask mo to conquer my
liking for the railroad. She feared that
I could not bo lit for anything else , my
thoughts were PO occupied with it , but I
laughed gently at her nnd went on in
the same way and with the name hopes.
She never doubted my love and nho
used to say that (-01110 time I would obey
her slightest wish and follow her wher-
ever

-

she might lead. It may bo there
was a little complaint in her manner-

."When
.

tlio baby was born a love of
the railroad seemed to have been born
in her. She would ns soon as she could
claj ) her little hands at the sound of the
engine whistle. As she grew older wo
called her Mary , too she would ask mo-

in her baby way to come early to bee the
trains go. I 'needed no urging nnd
when I could I would. Out
there on the grass wo would
sit , nnd I would toll her of all the
strange places wo sometimes would go on
the cars to sec. Even then in fancy little
Mary and I would go with tlio trains all-

over the world. It was rare sport to-

her. . "
Doivoy had spoken as rapidly as ho

could , but now ho talked more slowly-
."Ono

.

day I was ill at case. Nothing
that I had to do seemed worth while. I
only wanted to bo at home ; I only
wanted to feel them near mo , and safe.
But try as I would , it was Into in the
long afternoon before I could get away-
.It

.

was warm , but as I hurried homo a
gentle met me. It was a bright ,

beautiful day , just such a summer's day
as this. It was BO peaceful , and the
leaves so kissed ono another in the light
breeze that 1 was calmed and the feeling
I had suffered from all day loft mo. I
was glad that wo lived in the country. I
was glad to bo alive at all , The sun was
almost behind the western hills and all
that side of the valley was in shadow ,

but on our side it was light and every-
thing

¬

was rarely beautiful in the sun ¬

light. The slanting rays made our
house brilliant and glorious in its color-

."As
.

I neared homo Mary came to the
door , and I could sco her welcoming
smile. Then , shading her eyes with her
hand , she looked over toward the rail-
road

¬

, and in a minuuto screamed and ran
rapidly from the house. Alarmed and
wondering I ran after her. Down below
on the track stood little Mary , her curls
and all her pretty ribbons lluttering in
the wind. Around tlio short curve came
suddenly the fntt express , and the child ,

as she saw the great engine bearing
down upon her and heard the startling
whibtle , waved her little hat as though
in greeting-

."Another
.

minute and Mary would
have been in time. Her dress caught in
something , or she stumbled , and was so
delayed ; but she recovered herself
quickly , and hurrying on caught little
Mary in her arms , and then it ought
to bo easy to tell it now. "

For some little time Dorsoy was silent.
The doctor did not ask him to continue
nor did he urge him to stop when Dorsey
began again :

"For Mary it was over at once , but our
child , held lirmly in its dead mother's
arms , lived a little while. I think she
must have been hurt as I have been.
She could speak , and when they brought
her to mo she put her little arms about
my neck and said : 'I am going with the

'cars now.
"It many seem strange to you , ' ' Dor.= oy

went on shortly , "but the railroad had si
greater fascination for mo than over. I
staid about the cars and trains as I had
in my boyhood. I almost feared they
would order mo away from the yard.-

"My
.

business went to nothing just
then. Perhaps my neglect hurt it , but 1

think not. At all events I gave it up.
Then I secured a place as brukoman
without much trouble.

"Was that pleasant ? " the doctor asked-
.It

.

was easier to interrupt Dorsey now-

."Yes
.

, to me , " he answered , "but btill-
I was glad when I was promoted , as 1

was through the various grades to boa
conductor. "

"lias there been no chance for further
promotion in all these years ? "

"Oh , yes ; but I have never wanted to
leave my train. After a long while T

applied for the place in the faleeping-
cnrs.

-

. "
For a while neither bpoke. The

doctor , keenly observant , thought that
Dorsoy had more to tell ; but ho waited
patiently.-

"Life
.

has gone very evenly and
smoothly with mo since then until last
night. Until last night , " ho repeated
slowly

"Well , what happened then ? " the
doctor asked as Dorsoy paused ,

"The train had been made up with the
sleepers first , nearest the engine. I was
standing on the platform waiting for the
starting signal to bo given , whim sud-

denly
¬

a woman passed mo. Something
about her her disordered hair maybe-
attracted my attention ; but before I
could look more closely at her an engine
behind mo whistled sharply , and I
turned to sco what was the trouble.
Later , as , 1 passed her on the train , her
face scorned to bear a strange , far-oil' re-
semblance

¬

to borne familiar one , but I
laughed at what I thought my foolish
fancy. There wcro very few in the first
blooper , and I returned to it after I had
made my first trip through the ears. I
seated myself opposite , across the aisle ,

from this woman. I thought it strange
that although the other passengers had
had their berths made up she had not ;

but the porter was within hereasy reach
and I did not feel it necessary io offer
her any service-

."Sho
.

was alone in her section. She sat
quietly for the most part , looking out of
the window , although the night was very
dark. Sometimes she would become
restless and excited. 1 thought her very
nervous and that the frequent whistling
of the engine startled her. As I remem-
ber

¬

it now it beems to mo that she be-
came

¬

excited a little before the blowing
of the whistle. After a while 1 closed
my eyes it may bo I fell asleep but 1
was recalled to myself by a very unusual
and prolonged whistle of the engine.
( Our engineer was determined , it seemed ,

that none of ns should sleep that night. )
AB I opened my eyes this strange woman
came in from the front. Where she hud
been 1 do not know , but there was a
bright and happy light in her eyes. Per-
haps

¬

I should have spoken to her , but I
was very tired and the temptation to rest
there quietly was a very strong one-

."In
.

u few minutes I surely fell asleep
I Know I broke the rules , but it was foru
minute only I surely foil asleep , for I
dreamed that dreadful day over again.
Once more I was rudely awaked by the
engine's whibtle. AH I started up a cold
wind blowing through the door mot mo ,

nnd there stood the strange woman hold-
ing

¬

the front door open looking out into
the night , llor hair hail fallen looo us-

Mary's was that day. It was Mary. I-

hurrled toward her-
."With

.

u look of confidence and almost
a binllo of welcome , she turned to beckon
mo on. She sprang upon the tender and
Inughed joyfully , and it seemed to mo-
bho danced there. In another moment I

would have hold her in my arms. Then
the khoeU came "

As Dr. Inlu leaned over hU uldfricim

hopmlled n little , but his ijes glistened
strangely. Had tKojlnuni8tain.es been
otherwise it maj Iw ho. would hau been
tempted to discuss the matter with Dor-
sov

-
nnd attempted ,lo coin Inco him that

ho had been led by n Minplo hallucinat-
ion.

¬

. As it was ho tried only to make
htm comfortable fnrtho little time re-
mainlng

-
to him. I ' * !

THL. nuuui : "iv"T-

hnflKureOlnourdate wlllm ken long itny.-
Ho

.
mnn or orann now living ever date

document without tl" IVuro 0. It ttamli-
In the third place In ISO , where It will remain ten
yenra nnJ then rooTo'tiJS to tocoiul place in 1000,

whcro It will rest for ono hundred years.
There Is another "9' ' which lins nltocomo to etny-

.It
.

U unlike the figure 6'In our dates In the respect
that It has nlreaJy moved up to first place ,

U will permanently rcnnln. U h called the "No.-

B"
.

llljl| Arm Wheeler A Wilson Scnlug Machine.
The "No. 0" was endorsed for lint plica by the

expert* of Europe nt the 1'arls Exposition of
where , nftcr n bumocontest with the leading ma-
chines of the world , It was nuimlcj tlio only
Grand Prize given to family Bcnlng nmclilncr. , all
others on exhibit havlnu received lower nwunli-
of gold medals , etc. The Kronen Government
also recognized Its superiority hj thodecoratlonot-
Mr. . Nathaniel Wheeler , 1'resldcnlof tlio company ,

with the Cross of the Lefiou of Honor-
.Tbo

.
"No. 0" Is not en old machine Improved

upon , but is nn entirely new machine , iind the
Grcnd Prlza nt Paris was awarded It as the grand'-
cstadvuuco In ivwlne machine mechanism of tlie-
ngc. . Those who buy II can rest assured , there,

fore , of having the very latest and b U

& WILSON 3I'F'O CO. ,
185 nnd 187 Wabiwh Ave. , Chicago.-

P.

.

. E. PLODMAN & CO ,

220 North 10th Street.
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Portraits Enlarged to any size.f-

of
.
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Cileags He :'.: ! : LljU Eshrglss C-

o.245toS

.

3 E. Randolph St.Ills.
.
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ktlmt nt la har.-
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.

with nal-
k urolnrt niov-

Inff
-

' thecaupc'-
Of tllO QCv

muutlon-
fatp withoutI-

nJnrlnRlie.alth. . NoMarrlnfr. noeiperlmcntimnctnale-
clcntltiu fact. Invc tlial i. Tlio treatment of ohmlty ,

enurcMs ( beil-wettinR ) , rhcnmatlem , , kidney ,
blood uniUklnill w> sesixeiK cIaHy. KTIIC-TLY: ( 'OXFIDE.N-

TIAL.

-

. Atlilicstt uftU thrru Sc. tiimpr for cilcnlnis ,

Dr. U. W. t. SMUi.lt , bullea , 2IU iUlu 81ml , ( lilrao , I1U

Desk Blotters , Pads , Ink-
stands

¬

, Pen Racks , Era-
sers

¬

, Pins , Clips , Rulers.C-

1IASI3

.

& KI)1> V ,

IjIjKHK AND STATIOXKKS ,

KNGHAVIOItS AM ) PIUNTKKS ,

South Kith Street.

EXCELSlOn

Sleeping COACH.So-

ld

.

tij C V ADAMs IIOMB

Furnishing Hou s c ,
1019 Howard Street-

.ON

.

WEEKLY PAYMENTS.

- ro-

nCarpcnters

-

,

Stonecutters ,

Machinists ,

Moulders ,

Etc. , Etc.

Get Ox.il? Prices.J-

as.

.

. Morton & Son
1511 Dodge St.

MEN ONLY !
HFor LOBTorFAIUNO MAJTHOODj

Oentrtl and NEEVOUfl DIBEUTY ;
Weainniof BcKlytndMind , Effect-
sofErroriorBzcaiuiinOliorYounr ,

tUHIIOnprallr It.itorrd. How Io rntirf. til
. .

nnrilllor IIOHK THBlTMI1TlJiiet. In a itj.-
ll'r

.
tnm fiO ( ftt i ftod Ftr lga Coutritt. UriU tbf-

lptlve Doob , fiiiUoillonand procr.iutll dfritcdrrli*
i ERIE MEDICAL CO. , BUFFALO. N. V-

.TO
.

WEAK ftflENfiuf-
fcrliiB from tlio oilet ta nt j onthful errors , rnrlr
ill cay , wnMlim Krnkiirts lout innnbixxl , rtc. , I w 111

n vilu.iblc trintlw (aonlpil ) cimtnlnlng full
art for lionio cum. PIIKI * of rhnrgo. A-

nicdlcnt ork : htioultl IK ) rrml l ycry
man who nrrvoni nrul ili'lillltnti1 ) . Aildrt'H-
s.1'rof.

.
. if. c. : ; uii , coim-

.RESTORED.

.

.
BY ! dll II U U 0 of"jouilifiil

Hiy KlIFK.lcllll
Ininriulonc ,. ,

ratifilng Prrmaturo Decay. > Drhtllt * , I oit-
Mnnhootl. . Ac , h Inn t rlcu In i aln eorj k now n rcini-
1dy.lmadhrnwrptl

-

aplmiitc m ana of RI If nirf , which
lin will lend fppnliMllFKEF. tohla fpllOMfmnYnrs-
.Addrcso.J.H.

.
. IIKCVE31O. llox MK , Sew York Cltr.

CARRIAGES !
DELIVERED !

to any jUcoin tlio Umlr l fetitr. Also , Iltby-
j Junterst[ llicclci , b.fftiri au l ( ilrls Iricyc-

lf
-

. Onet r rnoro at nholciale prlr * irnl-
f. . O. 1)) . .lir t frnm I. ( ! Nptnt.r'. Uc-
ilory

-
, .11 W. Mvll.on M , . CI.K.fn. M in-

It0iacd S'lnl c. simnp for new ( H-
Uk.t.

-
. The laice't f.c . ar In tbe Horltl-

.UFS

.

OXI.V Dr. UMIUC , Periodical Tills ,

the Krencli remedy , net on tlio metiftnuil fystein nntl
euro HiipprosMnn from whatever cause. Promote
iiicnttrmitlon. 'llieso pMNHhouM not bn taken cliir-
InKprpgnnncy.

-
. AMI 1MH Co. , ItnynlLy I'ropi , hpcn *

* er , riuy Co. In ( ienulmt liy bhernmn & MtConnell ,

Doiljie t , near 1 . C .Oinnh.i ; C. A. Mi'lcher , outli-
Uimihu ; .M. 1 * . Kills , Council HlulTs. $2 , or 3 for5.-

DR.

.

. GLUCK ,

Eye and Ear.
Barker Illock , Kith nml Knrnain. TelephoneIJ3Q-

.DR.

.

. R. M. HOWE ,

Treats Diseases of Eye , Ear , Nose & Tliroatn-

cronllni ; to thn latest prlimtlllc method , n' taiiclit-
In the .Muiihaltnn nnil Now York i : > e anil liar Inllrniu-
rlcB.

-
. HCJUMIS IS III ArllriK'toii Block 1M1 Dotluo bt-

.BNESS
.

CtmED yrMt'irM.
' iMisintBTUIUtAR tAR CUSHIO-

H9l ? taK & B Mlil.prrj hr.rJ dlili.cllj. Uomloiubl. .
HUMricrul where all ll wicj.iliilIILi11' ' ""J lfK°Si*

Set of Teeth on Rubber
FOR FIVE DOLLARS. .

Dr. R. W. Bailey , Dentist ,
Pnxton Block , 10th nnd Farrmm Street-

s.Am

.

Our offices have recently been eii-
.

T-TfMY
-

* tr ld} . jnrgeci ancl more fully equipped
with nil the Intest facilities for dental work. "We make n full upper
or lower sot of teeth on rubber for five dollnrs , guaranteed to be ns
well made ns plntes sent out of nny dentnl office in this country. Do
not bo prejudicad by whnt others may sny ngninst us , but come nnd
see us nncl examine our work ; it will nil bear inspection.

Teeth extracted without pnin or danger , and without the use of
chloroform , gas , either or electricity. Gold and silver fillings nt low-
est

¬

rates , gold and porcelnin-faced crown , teeth without plntes , etc.
All work wnrrnnted.-

JJR.
.

. LJ AlliHV , Dentist , Pnxton Block , 10th nnd Farnam.
Open uvi nines until s o'clock. Tuku ulovuloron loth utrt'Ct to third lloor.
Mention this pupor

The Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute.Forthe-

trinlmonlofRliniUOXIOAN'DBt'UnirAI.

.

. llISKAprp. ItriAppliance' for IK'fornilllc' . n-

TTUMC * II 'it a III irs , Appnr.itnn Km ) llKincdlcs lor nitrcei sfiil trcilni'iit f i-r-rr f"nn of iline.no ro-
qclrltu

-
MiMh-nlor Mirulral treatment. MNKI'V IIOO.MS riilt I'ATIKMN ll ni.l iin.l niioiilnncc llo't-

Aeiomn oilalloniVeaU Wrlto for circular * on rofermlllet unit llrnrp * , rlni o I'liili IVi't.l'imntiirti of-
Fplne , I'lli" Tumor * , Oimcer , Cnlnrrli , llronrlilr , lull lat on , V. Irlclty 1'nM'y'l' * . Kpilo i r KMner.-
llliiMor

.
, i : > c , Knr. skin a-i.l. llli oil , nn I nil Huriilril Ot'crnlluns. DlMiAMK * HIW MKS n | rclil i Hook

of l l on i' * ofVoinrn tree. > o linto lately aililoiln 1 yliu In re | irlmrtit f rWnneii ilurlnv t nlnoiu] nl
( Sir iMly I'r Mi'e nnljr Itullnlilo Moil eallii'tltiits niiklnu n | ecinltr of I'lttVATi : OHFASK"-

A 1 llli'ol Ilrffft'ei Miei'ostfully lioito' . HHlilMili' in U ui remote ! fie u llio sviron vrtiout me c irr.
Now KniiurnllioTrpit iirnt for I oftiof Vlial Cower I'nrt 01 iiiinMu to vlilt u > 111117 " tro.t'eil nt homo Lr-
coriripuni'eiic All eon miniloatktine 'nlli'etillnl. Mc.llr'ii' or Iti'triimrniK rent t mi'l or e.i | re i

uurii piLlivl: no marki Io liulkaioc 'ii'onln or roniler One p"r oiiil liitTrlp.T proTuno I. ( nil ninl n mull
utorienil lihlor ) or your e.ve , nml wewlllfcml In plain wrapper our IUUIK TO MKN HlKi : , itt oii l'fl t-

HpeclalorNo.TOiu D ! > o.i90 . Impoloicjr , Srplilll' , (llectnnl Varlrucele. wild ciuoillon I it. Aililteis

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute ,

Corner Oth and Harnoy Sts. , Omnhn , Ne-

b.JVIEYBR

.

& BRO
Diamond Impoi'lai's arid. Mnnti-

OOUNRK

-
-Jewelers.

1OT1I A I ) KAHNAM BTB. . OMAHA.
Head our "Snoclnl BUI ot Faro" for thU weo'.t. Wo will olfor both "Haro"

and "Well Done'1 novelties in every dopartmout at lowest prlcos.-
DiniiKiiiil

.

Finger Hlnirs from 2.50 up to $ .
*
> () ! ) .

JliiiiiKiml l.iuc Pins from 5. 01)) up to 1000.01) .
Diamond llur Hlnps from 10.00 up to $ '.'50000.
Diamond Studs ; Diamond Scarf Tins ; Dlmiioml Collar Itntlons ; Dia-

mond
¬

Cull' llnttoiis ; Diamond Huir l'Iii ; Diamond l.ocKots ; Diamond
HracrlcN. I.oo u Diamonds mounted to or.lcr nt sliorl notice.-

WATCHKS
.

Large a< M rinent( Tine Solid ( 'old Stem Watches
from 15.00 up to 501.01) ) . ( .'old Filled Watches , 15.00 nnil upward.
All kinds Slit or nud Nickel Watches , from the Cheapest to Iho Hest. See
our 5.00 Watch.

Solid d'old Wiitch Chains from 7.50 up.
Finest llollrd Plate Chains , only 2.50 , worth 5.01) .
500 Mlcgaul Watch Clmrms and Lockets , 50c up.
12 dozen Solid Sterling Sllter Hracelets from 5ilc up.
One lot of Rolled Plato Krncelets , assorto.1 i atcrii( - , sold formerly nt

2.00 and $ ! t.OO , now 50c each to closu them out.
1,000 Fine Solid Uold Finger Kings at 100. 1.50 , 2.00 , $ :t.OO ,

4.00 , 5.00 and up to 10.00 , worth 2.00 to $20.00.-
A

.
beautiful line of the celebrated "I'a'.islau Diamonds , " ( Imitation

dhmonds ) In Gold Settings , Studs , Scarf I'ins , Lace I'm * , Ear Kings,
etc. , from 1.00 npwitrd-

.Sl'KCIAli
.

We olTer for n few dayi only , until all nrc sold nlionl 100
Fine Steel Carting Sets , pieces , at only 2.01) , worth 500. Call
early , as they will not last long-

.llargalns
.

In Clocks , Lamps , Siltcnvarc , Umbrellas , clu-
.US5"lcmirlii

.
( | lu all its tarions branches-

.Store'
.

for irent and fixtures for sale.

Our hose is guaranteed
for two seasons and

will stand

Any Pressure
The Best is the Cheapest

Buy none but the Continental Lawn Mower , (high wheel ) ; cuts grass
7 inches high. Over 400 in use in Omaha , and all giving perfect sat¬

isfaction.HIMEBAUGH & TAYLOR ,
1405 Douglas Stre-

etOR.IOINAL
Stove Repairs and Water Attachments

For all stoves nnd ranges of nny description. Gasoline stoves and
gas burner's cleaned and repaired , work guaranteed ,

riillK , I'mp.-
O.

. flmnlii IJomir Wnrl'c SOS-SIO N ifiih l
. M. Ksiton. J-

DEWEY

| ) , ToloplionolWO-
.Itobpit

.

& STONE ,

FHirnifyLire Oompany.-
A

.
magnificent display of everything useful and ornamental in tha

furniture maker's art at reasonable prices.

Etchings-
.Engravings.

. Emerson.-
Hallet

.

. & Davis.-
Kimball.

.

Artists' Supplies.-
Mouldings.

. .

. Pianos & Organs.
Frames. Sheet Music.

1813 Douglas Street , Omaha , Nebraska.

Improved July 301880. WITH

WITH

SPINAt
AmiANHA-

TTACKED.
APPUAP.CE-

ATTACHED. . .

. OWEN'S ricctroI-
nK'ltecnsca

- . -1 Qalv.inlo Holt and Snspcnscry will rttt'f the follow-
mallsm

-

anil nil oth-
kindSciatica

> f era of nncrvous character uhcu.-
KiilloiByEilnalllBCUBC8St

. of nny
, I'aralyslsD-

lBoaso.
] ) Vitus' Dance , IlrlKhta-

Norvoun. 1lIcB. Heart Ducasos , Lumbago , General anil-

Dr.

Debility ,

toBtlvcneso , KUnoy
I'.ody , and all clleraeaa-
WcuLncea or ICxImus
WacballcngothoVorhl

' tii'ililor Htroiia to euit any complaint ; thiYcannot bo done with any other belt-

.IhoSu.pcnsory
.

forweakness of men Is connected directly to the Jl dlskn are BO adjusted that by 'nennaoiour-
annliancestho bo carried to nny part of the Hod jr. This In the Isitc.Ht and <Jri'utent Improvement

. - llodjr licit has Just uecn patented. Kverjr ; buver-

of
BackVla-

w.Gnlvatilo
.abStwant8nloWtnPdth8Lwinnndth0pwcntobo.! mcrsf. _ Cells, with < o

.Tho Klcctrlo cnrrcntoftn bo
, as It ( alight and easily worn ml

. . . . J'o rt rXo-l licit complete to'-

tiyfclclatm endorse the Owen licit as the bctt. fienil Bo.poetaBO for-
d envelope , Klyint ; inHtrucUooa how to treat yourself vilh electricity

without the aid of n piiy ninuui . . .uu.uu. . . . .. . - . . . v . . - . , . . - -. . - -. , , , rest
i. Cramps

nnsiireil
In
that

Kcet
they

or
will
I.ccs.orCoM

rorcivo an houeal
not wnsto your money ou belt * patented years BKO. Wo lia e prl * ate conbtiltatlou rooms for ladles us well on Kenta , and all who call or wrlio us can

toolitamtrial iJcHbeoKl-jiago Hook
opinion , auU 11 thobuulsuotadaiitctUo their eaoo they will bo BO advised. Oi cuutaUllmna. Consultation at ofllce , or by mail free. i'oriBtoriaatioii bow

... i xhe OW53N ELECTBIC BELT & APPLIANCE CO. , SOB North Broadway, St. Louifi , Mo.
and 826 Broadway , Northeast Corner of I2th , New York City.


